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TUEsC R oP P R OS PEC TS. severelY. W bat foreigner would he willing to trust a eaui houses. Besides yielding greater profits, titisEARLY lu the present season, hopes of an un- man wboae country-and that country one whoae trade builds up a mnerchant marine for Canada, andE usuaiiy abundant barveat were entertained, and boast it bas been to be ried b>' its peope-had com- thus coufera a4ditionai advantages of the most valu-
althoagh to some extent the unsessonable weather mitted a flagrant breach of faith. Lt would surely able character. We say, then, with alil ur heart.
which bas prevaiied bas irjured the growiflg rops, flot be unuaturai for an Englishiman or a Freuchruan a uccesa ta Montreal trade direct with Enropean ports!
there la stii time for a few weeks of dry heat to be of to reason that what a majaority of a people proved We trust the spirited merchaxits wha have laken part
great benefit, and ta ensure even yet a more th51' themselves capable of doing, any one of them or their lu lt, wlll meet such a handmome return for their eu-
average yild.* countrymen would also be capable af doiug. The terprise, as wi]l Induce tbemn ta Inorease the number

But even a lems abondant return ta the farmner may standard of American commercial moralit>' la now and improvo the character of the vossels eugagod lu
give ta hlm greator actual profits thtan he ordluaiily hardly so hh£h as ta be able ta bear any additioual ibis trade, and thus swell its volume ta proportions,
roceives. Pricos may. sud the preseut probabillty la discredit beiug thrown upon it; and a more severe ual realized by many at present.
that tho>' will, mile hlgh; and if ono bushel of wheat blaw ih coulfi not receive tban wouid be givon ta it by
will brlng the usuai prio ai a bushel and a half, tbe a national broach aofalthà. Andi Amoricans are ual
farmer will have reason ta consîder bimself very for- Bo entirely bllnd as ualta have a ver>' clear per- T HE B AR LE«Y CR O P
tunato evon if he ouly barvest a two-tbirds crop. ception of thîs tact; aud though the lowest classes ALTROUGII nat the first cut, the Barie>' Crap la
The reports from tbe Western States, Illinois especi- wbo lose uothing b>' publie bankruptcy and nationalA generaîlly first m tb e market, and already ou-
ally, are such as ta indicate almosi famine prices for infamy might be iuduced te support a cry for repudi- quirios as ta the probable price of Ibis grain are being
cereals. There willlbe very great deflciency lu wbeat, ation, we believe there would always be found, made. For sevoral years pasi the quantil>' of barley
barley willi be very poar, aats dilto. snd corn almost exoept under severe pressure, a large majorit>' af the grown hy aur Canadian farmers bas been steadily
a total failure. Prices are already being affected b>' people who would vote for no measures inimical 10 augmenting. Lasi year-1868-the crop was decidedly
the poor prospects, aud are tending stor lily upward. good laitb and tbe prepervation of the publie credit. larger than lu 1867, and we bave no hosilation lu say-
The followiug camparisan ai the prices lu Chicago of __ ___ ___iug that tbe ono wbich la uaw belug harvested, on-
lour, wbeat and corn ou the 7tb ma8t., aud a month tirely surpasses, bath lu exteut amd quality, au>' pre-
previaus shows a very conalderable advauce, in- DIRE CT EU R OPE AN T RADE. vieus one obtaluefi In Ibis country! From personai
lunoed of course by Englisb markets as well as b>' VERY persan lit Canada familiar wlth cammor- observation Iu differeut parts of the country, we are

probable falliug off lu the yield of the grain districts E chai affaira la aware of the rapid pragresa which able ta state that an unusuai breadtb ai land was
of tbe West. Oats sud Rye, however, have nlot as yet annually marks tho Irade aud commerce. of Mautroalý. sowu last spriug withi barlo>', aud il la not nocossary
participated in tho prosont advance. But there are not sa mauy wha are aware of tbe lad tat go for a reason; tho farmers haviug found il of laie

Jul>' 7. .Aug. 7.
Flour-Sprn~Z extra. .... $4 75 ta $6 .30 M.56ta $7 26
Wheat -va i ......... iSOla 1 1J 141 t0 1.42
Cana-No. 1i......... 0.00 ta 0.7ï 096 ta 097
Oeats ................ 000 ta 0.6614 0.00 to 0.57
ltye-Nol1............. 1.05 t0 106 1.01 ta 0 00
Barley ............ .... nominal. 1.30 ta 1.36

If later reports coufirma the accaunts alneady re-
oeived, prices wil mbl stilli biher, sud tise demanfi
for Canada wbest sud harley wili soon make itseli
ielt. A&nd as aur grains a]lways commaund the hîghst
price lu the market, we ma>' expect ta see them tise
source af ver>' large income ta the country'.

thal aur trade with distant forelgu ports, particulsnly
those of the continent of Europe, shows moat gratîf> -

lng igna af Increaso. Almoat ove?>' sommer now
wltnessea the unfurllng of some new fiag lu aur fine
harbaur, aud we know no more gratifying sigbl Ibmn
a barbaur fuli of shlps from aimait ever>' part af the
world. Visîtors ta aur City-wbetber for business or
pleasure-always considor Ibis one of ils chiot attrac-
tions at this season of the yean, sud tbe elghisa cer-
taini>' nat leus plaasing ta aur own merchants sud
citizens. Fromn Mr. William T. Patterson'a clever
compilation, we learu that durlng 1869, the uum-
ber of vessels and thein tonnage engaged lu direct
trade hetween Europeau porta andi Manineal, wero as

EEPI7DIATION IN THE UNITED STATES. ols«.

EX-PRE81IDENl' Johnson, sccording toas despstch NUMB ÂiAD TONNAÂGE OP VE88ELS.E te the New York Ber cld, bas been makhng a From- Veisels. Tons.
speech it Blountsville, Tennessee, lu wisic be ho 0k IM alaga ..................... 7 1,885
the mosl open sud unequivocai grounds In favaur ai Antwerp .................... 9 3,168
national repudiation. The bond-balders, ho sad,biad Charente......... ........... 65 1,062Marseilles ...... ............. 6 2.296
already raceived thse amaunt of tiseir investments Bordeaux ................... 4 984
Those sentiments were recoived witis onthualasm. Rotterdam......... ......... 2 718

Wesboi b snr l cedt hepopl o te Cagliaa.".... ..--.... ........ 1 317We houd N sory o cedi th pepleof he Tarragona...... ............ i1 166
United Slatom witb so little public virtue or so littho Cadiz ...................... 1 1

comman senso sud dicetiou as ta blievo that thoy Oporto ..................... i1 180
would sanction ropudiathon except unden the forchobe Hyeres .................. ... i1 654

presur ofmor tringcirumsancs tau heyare Bahia................ ....... I1 221.
presue f ar tylg irumtaco tss tse' re St. logoa....................i1 202

at preseut. Should tise>'drift lut anothar war, not Dents....................... 1 264
merel>' curtailfiag abilit>' toa py thse accroing htoreat Fatras......................1 14
on *tboîr presont public debt, but addlng beavily Pars.............1 15

thereba, sud ghviug increased bordeus witb dimiusbed The aboya maltes quite s craditablo lilt, sud wbeu
power ta boar them, tbey might-.by a popular vote- oontrasted with the returus afIM166 sud 1867,1 showse
ho lonced Int repudialion; but under ardînar>' cm- s satiafactar>' increase. The character of tise madle
cumatanos, we bave toc, much confidence lu the wstb tise principal ports la as follows --Whuos, fruits
discrotion ai a majorît>'af tise people ta bave mauy sud Frencb gracories, are gaI fram Marsoilles; glass,
fears tisaI the advocatsa of a boge swiudle ta ha Gorman hardware, brandies, &c., from n Atwerp;
perpetrated D>' the Unted States wiiî gain ver>' man>' raisins, fige grapes sud other fruits, malte up tise bu]k
adheronts of the importa tram Malaga; sund Bordeaux, Char-

The grass Immomalit>' af hreaking faiib with the ente sud Rotterdam moud us liquors for the mail part.
public creditar la ual ta ho questloned, sud wîîî ual We bave asd that Ibis direct Inado witis European
for a moment ho questiouod b>' an>' oua wbose moral ports ls rapidi>' augmentlug;, the mail conclusive
characten is unperverted, or wbo bas a clear senso ai testîmon>' upan Ibis point can ho fouud b>' contrait.

the ifféenc beteenrigh an wrog. reakDg lng the estimated value at the cargoes af ono year

wlfully a promise ta psy, on tise fatb of whlcb 'wtb another. Tise great difféene betweou tise value
mone lalenis simpi>' otaiuing mono>' under of tise Importations lu 1866 sud 1868 (omitllng 1867)

false protences, a crime ion whah neani>' ever>' statute ilb esb lne ttefUwn iue:

book pravides severe punhshment. No one can Front- 1866. 1868.
possibl>' justil>' lb, except ou the grounds ai expedi, Antwenp .... ...... 1306.810 $481012

enc, ndeve agung n ht bais w mut om barseilles.... ..... 26 860 688,660
enc. ndevn rgungonIbs asi, e ua cme Malaga..............111,'126 344,125

la the conclusion Ibai a polie>' of repudiation an the Bordeaux .. ý......... 226,960 Z66190
part af the United States would bo shart-slghted sud Charente ............ 266,750 802,670
biurilul ta a ruinous degree. Rotterdam..... ..... 81,460 166,936

Other Pots ...... . 138,126 2e1,261
lu the final place, the publie credit would ho

sbaltered be>'ond future racover>'; sud Itlel quite Total............ $1,44.3,00 $2,285,843
impassible te ay >'wbeu a fareigu or domastlc war Those figures are ouly appraximabes, but cannaI ho
migbt arise, maklng Il once more necossar>' tc raisa far wlde of thse mark, and whlst thankiol for the
lange sumo of moue>'. EmpI>' coffers would moan, lu pncgreas made duriug the pai yeana. we hope
sucis au avent, disgracoltil defeat: aud, altbough for teaisoe Ibis hranch of Montroal commerce yet swuli ta
a lime, moue>' mlgbt be provlded b>' forced canti- fàr greater proportions. Itlahisaîf-evideut Ihat a direct
butions on b>' nOw Issues af piper-moue>', 51ti hseotrado muat be more profitable tIbm su hndirect aeue-.
nesounces would saan ho exbaustod, sud a pavent>'- lu atben words, tisai a Canadian Importer eau bu>y la
striciteli goveumeut would soan ho faund unequal te botter adysutage lu Ânbwarp or Marselîlos, tissu'ho
tise lask ai carmyiug On a sucosafiuiwsn. can oblalu tise articles ho roquires lnom those cItles at

'~ h,~oi-nsuulae. ndvidi*IoreILwoj&4 uffkgMçgond-hand, b>' purcbasl.ng from Engllah sud Amen-.

years one of the surest, and cousoquent>' one of the
beat paylng craps, whlch the>' could raise.

How therBarle>' Crap bas turned out ln the Uuited
States, la bardly yet authentiesîlly known. Last fali
it did flot; tui-n out woll, particxilariy lu the West
regiaus, lu Ohio, L'ennsylvania andi Nartbiern Ken-
tucky, lu whlch lacalities il. was a fallure. This
scarciiy acroasetbe linos led toan unusnally active de.
maud for aur barley, sud causod prices ta reach a
figure almoat prevlously uukuowu. Âmericau sources
give tbe followiug statistics of tbe quantily of harle>'
purcbased freim this country duriug last year. These
returna may be canslderod approximatel>' correct:-

Port of- Bushels.
Oswego .......................... 2,0318836
Buffalo ............... ........... 5644,196
Tledo............................ 603 227
Cleveland......................... 194,861
Detroit........................... 113,060
Chicago..................... 91l017
Ogdenhburg....................... 54,293Catpe Vincent .................... .30 800
Milwaukeeo..................... . .15,013

Total receipts aI U. S. parts ... ,678,841

These figures show the barloy trade whth the United
States last year, ta have boon large, but we bave ever>'
confidence, thal It wi be cousiderahiy larger Ibis
seasan, for we will bave more harley ta seil, and thero
la uat much cause ta fear that the Âmerican demand
wili faIt off.

It la ual likel>' thal sncb prices as were golng lait
year-ln some cases as hlgh as Si 60 per bushol hein&
paid at Toronto-will ho roachod ibis faîl, or that
spoculatian will reach such a height, tortuues haviug
been made sud lenain a fow weeks. This was au un-
heaithy staleofaibusiuess, aud lu the end aqulto a
number of failures atteaied, did more harm than
goad. We do flot expoct, nom do we desire another
speculalive mania of that kind, but we have no dout
thero wll be qullo as active a demand for Canadia
bile>' on the part of Âmorlcau grain-dealers and
maîsters a usuai. The fact la,car cousins are fond of
heer, particulariy of the lagor apecie, and tho>' cannai
gel harle>' from auy other part of thîs continent that
maltes go goad an article as ours. 'Il la now a settlod
point thal Ontario beats any of the States lu tbe
raising of harle>', the boal evidenceof i bcb la the
tact thatCanadian harle>' generally commanda a blgher
prico lu Oswego, tbo greal barle>' market, than su>'
aiher kind. This ladt bas heralofore eusured s good
market lu the United States for ail we bad ta soul, sud
1869 wlll prove no exception.

The barloy la already cul and housed In the more
advanced sections of the country, sud wili vary socu
commence ta maya ta market. -Its puchaso wlll make
i uecesaary for oum.banka ta aopen their purse-atringa
a litto, sud Il; la ta, be boped ti iwll maire moue>' a
Iltlo mare plauty. lu the country districts, moue>'
bas been a scarce commodlîy since Januar> last, sud
the prevailing deartb ha@ but ver>' slightly lmpraved
b>' the sale of the wool clip. But we anticipate some
iMProvemeut from tihe&aie of' the bile>' crap, and a
msrked change for the bettor wheu the whole volume
a1 the pretent magnificeut barvoat cames la ho tumuo4
Ltb C"11,-

y


